Here’s the facts on Neonics:

Here’s what we can do:

Neonico noids are the most widely used insec cide in the
world.

There is a bill before the legislature that would ban the use of
these pes cides in Alaska. The bill is called HB20, This bill
Neonico noids are systemic, meaning that they are taken up needs your support! If this bill becomes law, these pes cides will be banned from use in Alaska. But… the bill has a
by a plant’s vascular system and expressed through pollen
lot of hurdles ahead of it. Here are things you can do:
and nectar, which bees forage and drink.
 Contact your state legislator. If you’re not sure who to
Neonico noid exposure can disrupt bees’ reproduc on, mocontact, look them up here: h p://akleg.gov/house.php
bility, naviga on, feeding, foraging, memory and overall hive  The bill is in the House Resources Commi ee. Contact
ac vity. These chemicals are also suspected of aﬀec ng imthe commiƩee members. h p://goo.gl/LyAvig
mune systems, making them more vulnerable to parasites
 Write a leƩer of support. Here is a sample: h p://
and pathogens.
realalaskahoney.com/?page_id=41
Neonico noids also harm bu erflies and other beneficial or-  A er you do all of those things, tell your friends! Call
them, email them, spread the word on Facebook and
ganisms.
twi er… any way you can get the word out. We need as
These pes cides have been ed to drama c losses of honeymany people as possible from all over Alaska to contact
bee colonies, and condi ons such as Colony Collapse Disortheir legislators!
der.
Pollinators such as honeybees are very important to our food Bees are parƟcularly vulnerable to these kinds of pesƟcides!
supply:
The pesƟcides are applied to soil, seeds and to the plants
themselves. The plants absorb the chemicals, and then re Of the 100 crops that provide 90% of the world’s food,
lease them in pollen and nectar in small amounts. Bees
more than 70 are pollinated by bees.
gather the pollen and nectar and bring them back to the
 In North America, honeybees pollinate over 95 kids of
hive. The chemicals don’t kill the bees right away, but the
fruits, such as avocados, cranberries, almonds, and aphoney and other stores become contaminated, and it is this
ples.
long term exposure to the chemicals that kills the bees,
 In the last decade there has been a 300% increase in crop oŌen in the middle of winter.
produc on requiring bee pollina on worldwide.


$150 million worth of honey is produced annually in the
U.S.

In December 2013, the European Union began implemen ng
a two-year moratorium on the three most toxic neonics.

Contact your legislator, senator and the
governor today!

